### McNairy Library Banned Books Week 2018 – Sept. 24th – 28th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MONDAY**| 10-2pm Button Making - Make your own buttons to support the freedom to read! (Lobby)  
Photo Booth – Take a selfie & enter to win gift card |
| **TUESDAY**| 12:05 - 1:10pm Panel Discussion – Join us for a faculty panel discussion on banned books & censorship (Room 104) |
| **WEDNESDAY**| 10-2pm Button Making - Make your own buttons to support the freedom to read! (Lobby)  
Photo Booth – Take a selfie & enter to win gift card |
| **THURSDAY**| 10-2pm Button Making - Make your own buttons to support the freedom to read! (Lobby)  
Photo Booth – Take a selfie & enter to win gift card |
| **ALL WEEK**| Banned Books on Display (by the 1st floor circulation desk)  
Book Art created by Mimi Shapiro – Banned Books Themed  
Rotating banned book facts & statistics on lobby monitors  
Library Proclamation in support of Banned Books |

**For additional information contact Dr. Stephanie Pennucci at ext. 7122**